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1. Adjective

2. Type Of Movement

3. Song

4. Animal

5. Feeling

6. Body Part

7. Noun

8. Adjective

9. Body Part

10. Adjective

11. Body Part

12. Adjective

13. Noun

14. Random Explanation

15. Adjective

16. Noun

17. Noun

18. Same As 13

19. Video Game Charecter

20. Noun

21. Noun

22. Part Of Body

23. Accent
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24. Greeting

25. Name

26. Crime

27. Crime

28. Noun

29. Annoying Celeberty

30. Adjective

31. Noun

32. Gender Of Celeberty

33. Last Words

34. Life Goal

35. Adjective

36. Part Of Body

37. Animal

38. Noun

39. Adjective

40. Verb - Base Form

41. Adjective

42. Task

43. Adjective



Smosh Libs

A very Adjective Anthony is Type of Movement in the living room singing song in a deep

opera voice. He suddenly trips over a Animal . The feeling animal squeaks, "Please help me!

My body part is stuck in this Noun !"

Anthony being the Adjective person that he is, grabs hold of his body part and yanks hard. It

doesn't budge and Anthony has to keep yanking it over and over. It looks really Adjective . Anthony

finally frees the animal awkwardly by using his body part . Once free the animal runs out and says, "

Thank you for saving me, Adjective man."

But the celebration is cut short when Anthony accidentally drops a giant Noun on it. Killing it instantly.

"Oh, random explanation !" Anthony says.

Just then a Adjective cop comes by riding on a Noun and beats him down with a Noun .

The cop arrests him saying, "You're under arrest for manslaughter and I'm pretty sure I saw you skip on a

same as 13 earlier. The cop dances over to his body like video game charecter .

Anthony wakes up in a jail cell covered in Noun . He looks over and sees his Noun cellmate.

His cellmate shakes his Part of Body talking in a accent says, " greeting My name's

name .



I'm in here for crime . What about you?"

Anthony lies saying, "I was caught crime with my mom's Noun ."

Anthony looks over seeing annoying celeberty get shanked with a Adjective Noun .

Gender of celeberty dying last words being, " last words ."

Anthony freaks out. "I can't die in here! I haven't even had a chance life goal !" Anthony tries to bend the

bars with his Adjective Part of Body , but to no avail. Anthony breaks down crying like a

Animal .

The cop from before comes by and says, "Hey, Noun , if you want out, it's gonna cost you."

Anthony says, "I'll do anything. I'm so Adjective ."

The cop says, "OK. I'll let you go if you Verb - Base Form my 39."

Anthony Adjective agrees and does it.

The



next day, Anthony was out of prison and back to task . "Man," Anthony says, "what an

Adjective adventure."
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